GRA Committee Work Plan

2011
- October: 1st Meeting of GRAC
- Welcome/Intro
- Organization Background

2012
- February: Sonoma County GW Program
- GW Concepts Consultant Scope of Work
- Well Demo Comm/Ed Plan

2013
- January: GW Monitor-Plan(1-7) Adopt Comm-Ed Plan Outreach Broch/Info
- April: GW Ordin Updates (cont’d) Outreach Activities Updates

2014
- August: GW Ordin Updates Well Data & Outreach Updates CASGEM Report
- Conclude GRACs Work Final Recomms to Board

Timeline:
- October 2011: 1st Meeting of GRAC
- February 2012: Sonoma County GW Program
- August 2012: GW Monitor-Plan(1-7) Adopt Comm-Ed Plan Outreach Broch/Info
- January 2013: GW Monitor-Plan Adoption Outreach Broch/Info LSCE Hydro-Condition & Recharge
- April 2013: GW Ordin Updates Outreach Activities Updates
- August 2013 to June 2014: Ed/Outreach Surface/GW Inter-relation Develop GW Sustainability Objectives
- August 2014 to December 2014: Conclude GRACs Work Final Recomms to Board

Events:
- October 2011: October 2011
- Welcome/Intro Organization GW Study Background
- 1st Meeting of GRAC
- February 2012: February 2012
- Sonoma County GW Program
- GW Concepts Consultant Scope of Work
- Well Demo Comm/Ed Plan
- June 2012: June 2012
- Adopt Mission St Comm/Ed Hydro Cond. Concept.
- GW Monitor-Plan(1-3)
- WE ARE HERE
- July 2012: July 2012
- Joint GRAC-WICC Meeting
- October 2012: October 2012
- Work Plan Data Mgmt/Disclosure GW Monitor AOs Outreach Broch/Info Next steps>
- October 2013: October 2013
- LSCE Hydro-Condition s Well Permits GW Ordin Updates Outreach for Volunteer-Wells
- WE ARE HERE
- February 2013: February 2013
- GW Ordin Updates Well Data & Outreach Updates CASGEM Report
- June 2013: June 2013
- Finalize Ed/Outreach Surface/GW Inter-relation Develop GW Sustainability Objectives
- July 2013: July 2013
- Joint GRAC-WICC Meeting
- July 2014: July 2014
- Joint GRAC-WICC Meeting
- December 2011: December 2011
- GW Study Background CASGEM Outreach/Ed
- April 2012: April 2012
- Outreach/Education MST Update Outline of GW Monitoring Data Mgmt/Well Conf
- July 2012: July 2012
- Joint GRAC-WICC Meeting